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The Gos - pel Waves are rol-ling in a song, in a song 
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No. 1. GOSPEL WAVES. 
MRS. E. G. FLOYD, ----- ..-..... CARL DONAHO. 
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1. Up from the shore. . . . of far Gal-i - lee, ...... \\'here the storm r aged. . . so 
Sit-cred sllor e ! Gal ' - i - lee! Fierrely raged! 
2. Out of Geth-sem - 'na's garden of woe, ..... Where the Lord wept. . . . in 
Wbere a-lone, Je - sus wept! Jc - s11s w~pt ! 
3. From the dread scene . ... on Calvary's height, . .. When Jesus died. .... the 
Ettrth. be-hold! Hear Him cry! \Yondrons grace I 
~-~-~ ~-~•~:- •-·--·---
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dark and wild, . .... Gospel waves roll... . . . a mes-sage to me ..... 
Dark and wild! Peace b, still! , Ev - en me; 
pain and grief, .... . Gvspel waves roll. . . . to .II here be - low ..... . 
Prostrate lay! Ev - e roll! Here be -low, 
world to save,. . . . . Gospel waves roll... . . . in splendor and might ...• 
Boundless love! Ev - er r olt ! Sou11d His praise I 
~-~-~ @r·r·a 
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Fear not,'tis I,. . . . . . . 0, wavering child . .... 
Je - sus ·speaks I Trust in me. 
Bearing sweet com - fort, bringing relief . . . • Gospel waves roll. . . . . . in 
- Tru st His love, Praise Hi s name Ev - er roll 
Roll on in pow'r .... o'er death and thR grave .. 
Mighty pow'r ! Je - sus reigns . 
----~ -~-. .... J.--' -----~----~, ~ •c.,• . ..... ~· ~~- -
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pow'r and might, ... Bear o'er the earth . . . the message of light ... Gospel waves 
Pow'randmigbt ! O'er tl rn ea rth! Wondr o us light I 
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roll .... on Calv'ry's stream ! . . Sing, 0 my soul, .. The Lord will redeem ... 
Swiftly roll! Calv.'rY'.s stream! He'll redeem, redee m . 
... ~ ---~ • • I I I 
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No. 2. Looking Unto Jesus. 
E. R. LATTA. AUSTIN TAYLOR. 
£~t~ggi~l-l1Ll r? ti=hl' ~;--t' 1 +=J 
~--'if)--.- .,, . :Jf.. ...,.._ -~ 
1. Are you run-ning for the prize, That a - waits you in the skies, 
2. Are you striv-ing to up - h'old What is right, with courage bpld, 
3. Are you do - ing all you · can For your need-ful fel - low-man, 
4. He will speak with tender voice, And will make your soul re - joice, 
-- ~_,.__ _,.__...__~ ~~~1~ ~-4 c ~ 
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Look - ing un - to Je - sus? Are you try - ing to ob - tain 
Look - ing un - to J e - sus ? Are yon try - ing to un - do, 
Look- ing un - to Je - sus? Are you giv - ing God your heart, 
Look- ing un • to Je - sus? He will write your name a - bove, 
. ~~-c: 1i, . p... _,.__ ~ _,._,_ -fl'.- -{'-- ..fl'-- ·lk-
~~=ttr p ! 7 tEtt-3~§ 
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A · re-lease · from sin's do-main, Look - ing un - to J e - sus? 
· What is harm - ful and un - true, Look - ing un - to J e - sus? 
Not with-hold-ing a - ny part, Look - ing un - to Je - sus? 
In the book of life and love, Look - ing un - to J e - sus? 
--:,:~-=~-[- A . A-,,::._~=8-.---~-~~ 
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Look - ing un - to Je • sus, Look - ing ev - 'ry day; 
,.., . ...... _,,_ -flL- t' 
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Look - ing un - to 
',I 
Copyright, 1905, by Austin Taylor. 
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No. 3. IN THAT COMING DAY J 
F . L. E. T hal we sh all be ready, J us l n ow , we shoul d p repa re I F . L. EILAND. 
;
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1. Hoping will" not be in vain, That, a erown of life we'll gain, In that coming, ( coming) 
2. At that meeting in the air, If we are accepted there, In that coming, ( coming) 
3. Far beyond the reach of pain, If, a crown we shall obtain, In th at coming, ( eoming) 
I • ~.e~ 
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clay! (Thai coming day!) If we faithful, here, shall be, It is promised you and me, 
day! (That eommg day!) Then we'll heaven's glory know, For, with Jesus, home, we'll go, 
day! (That coming day!) We will live for ev-er-more, Je - sus, ev- er to · adore, 
J ... ~.~~.J_ I. 
No. 4. "CAMPMEETIN' ." 
JOHN W. JASPER. This Is a true story. F. M. FERRELL. 
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1. One day I saw my Ma - ry Ann A look-in' kind o' for - lorn; 
2. Said I, "O let them wear the shoes And hose that nat - ure made; 
3. So to the meet - in' we repaired, And had a pleas - ant time; 
4. Our eight year old "got 'ligion," and "Was happy." Wil - lie G. 
5. And Ma - ry liked the meet-in' too; She is a good, sweet girl, 
6. I felt the old shoes on my feet, The glo - ry in my soul, 
7. We min-gled with the rich and fine, And felt as big as they! 
~~~m .. ,•i --~~ I~ r-1:~.,_ggi 
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I nev - er saw her look more sad, Be - fore, since I was born. 
We are not go - ing to a church, But to the an - cient shade. 
The sing - in' was so beau - ti - ful, The preach-in' was so fine! 
De-clared he loved the Lord, his God, A great deal more than me. 
A friend to help me on ·my way, A - mid life's bus - y whirl. 
The old - time fire up - on my lips, "The bi! - lows ceased to roll. 
For was - n't Je - sus Christ, the Lord, Our Eld - er Broth - er, say? 
@~-~m=:=t~~~ .r1 ~22J2~11 
., I ~ . .,. ~ -~ • -:.!-
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For, as you know, the chi! - dren, John, Have got no shoes to wear. 
The Lord did sure - ly an - swer pray'r, In send - ing bless-ings down. 
--~,__,. __ ... _~~-~--!_ ... _~... .• , .. ~ a 
t.iJ~! I I ~ ~ = l ; =•- • • ~~ 
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F. M. Ferrell, owner. 
No. 5. GOING HOME. 
SISTER FRANCES. FRANCIS MICKELBERY. 
I 
;
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1. I am go-ing home to glo - ry, To a land of peace and joy; 
2. I am go-ing home to glo -ry, In my Father's blest a-bode; 
3. I am go-ing home to glo - ry, Where the liv-ing wa-ters flow; 
4. I am go-ing home to glo - ry, Where thro' bright e -ter - nal days, 
. -•--'--.a.--.---~---.---,1,.-_,..- -... --.a.--~f--'--.a.-l'!-· -~ 
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Je • sus waiting, bids me welcome, In my Father's home on high. 
He will guide me, He will keep me, In the way that leads to God. 
Hap-py spir-its there will greet me, An<l no sor-row shall I know. 
With the ransomed and redeemed ones Ev - er - more to sing God's praise. 
-•-. -!!: ~= =~ :~ . _..___ -
. ...  ,.. ____.._ 
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CHORUS. I 
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Go - ing hom e, Go - ing home, O 
Go -ing to my heav'nly home, Where the hap-py an - gels roam, O 
~ F 8 E-fJCTffi I _!f_ ~=1 
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pre cious tho't to me, Go ing home. 
precious, precious tho't to me, Go - ing to that bless-ed home. 
I I 
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F. M. Ferrell, owner. 
No. 6. "HOLY IS HIS NAME." 
MRS. E.G. Fj:,OYD. -~-~ F . M. FERRELL . 
t:eS~-J§t~$~~~~~ 
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1. Sons of men His pr aise re-peat, Heists of an - gels t ell Hi s worth; 
2. Steeds of wrath the swift clouds form, Thunders deep His pow 'r di~play ; • 
3. King of glo - ry, wilt Thou deign In my heart to make Thy thr one? 
4. All the earth to Th ee shall bow , God of mer - cy, King of :i)ow'r ! 
5. Tune, 0 tune our h earts to sing, All the won-ders of Thy gra ce ; 
1;;;12::i;-+~-l----i~~~-~ 8--~=~1::i=;::;:l ~e= ., z.i:=- · ~ --*---- z:. it_ zc=_; ~Ll 
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Land and sea to - geth - er meet, Praise the Lord of all the earth. 
Lo, in might up - on the storm Rides He forth in maj - es - ty. 
Ev • er there in love to reign, Seal me Thine, and thine a - lone. 
Let me own Thee sov'reign now, Seek and serve Thee ev- 'ry hour. 
Earth and heav-en own Thee King, With the an - gels sing Thy praise. 
I _,....._:!!:-e~ 
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No. 7. THE SPIRIT'S CALL. 
MRS. E. G. FLOYn. F. M. FERRELL. 
~t ~ ---;-WriJ = d 1±4fj z~ 
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1. 0, sin - ner, will you come to-day, And at the throne of mer-cy bow, 
2. The drear - y night of death comes on, E - ter - · ni - ty be - fore you lies; 
3. The Spir - it calls, 0, sin - ner, bear, This day to you may be the last; 
4. Come, bow at Je - sus' feet and claim, While yet . the Spir-it calls for thee, 
..,.._ -/IL..,..._ • ,..._ ..,A-• 
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From earth's vain pleasures turn a - way? The Spir - it calls, 0 hear Him now. 
Think, sin - ner, what your doom will be, When you to judgment shall a-rise. 
'1'is mer - cy now to you draws near, Your life's brief span is fad - ing fast. 
Re • demp - tion in the Saviour's name, Who died for you on Cal - va - ry. 
'nil!=~-"'~=t=f-..... _~ • ..,... _ _._. ~ ..Ai • -r6-- -~-,A.- -~~,.._ -;-: iii=isR=sTI rr · g 1- · t h:5ticil'1~~ 
hear 






the call, The 
My soul is free, 
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call, 0, bless-ed Lord, I come to Thee. 
The sav - ing call, I come, I come to Thee. 
)~--~--~~-
• p .. ,e=u 
No. 8. GOSPEL STORY. 
SISTER FRANCES. -----~ F . M. FERRELL. 
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1. Have you heard the gos-pel sto - il."Y, By the an-gels bro 't to earth ? 
2. Have you heard the gos-pel sto - ry, How the Fa-ther from a-hove, 
3. Have you heard the gos-pel sto ~ ry, How the Lord from death a-rose', 
4. Have you heard the gos-pel sto - ry, How the Sav-iour waits on big l,, 
l~=~-~-~-_.-~~-~·---'-- --rl~-~-~H· ~ =§3 
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From the shin-ing courts of heav-en, Sto - ry sweet of Je-sus' birth. 
Sent to earth the world's Redeemer, Gift of ev - er- last-ing love. 
Burst the bonds of night and darkness, Triumphed o'er the last of foes. 
To · re-ceive the souls who trust Him, In His home of light and joy. 
-!J>.- _,..__ ~ -!J>.- ,i,._ -• -
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Wondrous sto - ry, bless-ed sto - ry! Tell it o'er and o'er a - gain; 
~ F ;J ~J=-ffl I ,] 
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Free sal - va-tion, grace and pardon, Peace on earth, good-will toward men. 
No. 9. IN THE SUNLIGHT T 
"He that sa£th he ~·s £n the lt'ght, and hatetlt his brother, is £n darkness even until now. 
He that lovelh his brother abidetlt in Ille light, and there is none occasion of 
stumbling in him."-l]OHN 2: 9-10. 
F. L. E. F. L. EILAND. 
;
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1. In the sun-light of His presence, I would ev - 'ry mo - ment live, 
2. In the sun-light of His presence, All my · bos • om is at rest, 
3. In the sun-light of His presence, I can ev - er go a · long, 
4. In the sun-light of His presence, There is peace beyond com-pare, 
-i~:=:-~-0$-;-~g f l~J 
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And in ev • 'ry word and ac-tion, Je • sus, hon - or, all I'd give! 
For there are no fears and doubtings, My con-tent-ment, to mo - lest! 
Thro' each try-ing trib - u - la-tion, Sing-ing there, a joy• ful song! 
Which is mine to claim for - ev - er, Ev - 'ry day and ev • 'ry-where! 
~-•- @_,...__,.. •~ 4 • A .A. ,..__,___,... 19' '-~~ b ~W¥b~~-t=-a~ 
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After last stanza Tepeat Tefrain softly. 
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sun - light, In the sun - light of His presence all the way! 
~,L-,a.-..,..._~ ... --,...--,A,-,A...-E==--6,. , ,. ~~. ;-~=,b b e re--c;-r~; 
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Copyright, 1007, by F. L. Eiland. 
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No. 10. THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD. 
MRS. EMMA VANDEUSEN. FRANCIS MICKELBERG. 
~rato. --+--t--+-I ~--=l l~~itt:~~7~~~~~~~ 
1. The Lord is my Shepherd, His guiding day star beams, He leads in green pastures, Be-
2. The Lord is my Shepherd, Up - on His lov-ing br~ast My head am I lean-ing, And 
3. The Lord is my Shepherd, He calls with loving tone, He longs to en-fold thee, To 
--.~~ -!!"-:~~--:::9:~~t~F~-~:i 
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side silver streams. In pathways of right for His name's sake He bids me to follow the 
find sweetest rest. When thro' the dark valley and shadow With death am I walking the 
claim thee His own. 0 heed the sweet voice of the Master, Lem gladly the brier-strewn 
...C:.. -,&.- • ~-A~,..- ,"- -,&.- _11,,._ _ • ~,.._-IL i' 
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Accel. Cre■• r.'\ m ~ "-lo! - "' 1' ·"- , ~ 1' " I -1=+ Andante. 
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hurrican's roar may I speed to the door Of Jesus, niy Shepherd's abode. Calm, peaceful 
evil I fear for the Saviour is near, He ten•der-ly guardeth rny way. Lead me, dear 
Jesus swift fly while He's lingerin~gh, Too late do not be by de - lay. Haste to thy 
...... ,.,.._,..__,.._ _11,,._ ~-,A- - -A- _,.._ 
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refuge My soul may win, When by Thy blood am I cleans~d Free from all sin. 
Shepherd, No more I'll roam, Shelter Thy child from the storm, Lead Thou me home. 
Saviour, Bask in His love, Safe will He lead to the fold, Blest home a-bove . 
..I.Utt: .A.. ,A_,._,._-~. c::: I- . .:~ ffiA... 
~~ttf~x [b ~ -~Mt TZPIF~ijr q.±g:i) 
~•. M. Ferrell, Mt. Sylvan, Tex., owner. 
KEEP ME, DEAR LORD.* 
F. L. EILAND. ,..__-,.'-_ F. M. FERRELL. 
;
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--1. J e - sus, my Sav-iour, to Thee I am clin g - ing, And ev - er on 
• 2. 0 - ver my path-way Thy love-light is fall - ing, And there I am 
3. All the day long is my song of Thy glo - ry, A,nd peace beyond 
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Th ee I de - pend; Lead me and keep me se - cure-ly for - ev - er, 
hap-py to be, Walk-ing be-side Thee, my sou l is con- tent- ed, 
tell - ing is mine! Trust-ing Thee, serving Thee, loving Thee ev 0 er, 
_ .... _ . .,...._ 
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Till life with its conflict s shall end! By Thee I'll stand, cling to Thy hand, 
For there it no sor-row can see,! Be to me nigh, h ear The e my cry, 
Is com-fort so tru - l .v di - v1ue ! Oh, it is th ere, safe iu Thy care, 
- -!=--!~ =-~ - -~-·--~,.._ _ _:.t:,:._ ~±~~=~~ ;j;t4i4~ffi3~_§[}~§ 
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N ev - er from Thee to str ay ! Ev - er to be trust - in g in Th ee , 
Turn me not, Lord, a - way! Th ere by Thy s ide would I a - bide, 
I would be all the dav! Cling-ing to Th ee, hap-py and fre e, 
-•- -•- ..,_ i .-, -• . -•- . 
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F. :M. Ferrell , owne r, Mt. Sylvan, Texas. 
KEEP ME, DEAR LORD. Concluded. 
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stra y; Close .......... to . . . . . . . . . ... . 
st~; Close to Thee , close to Th ee, close to Th ee , close to Th ee, 
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Th ee. . . . . . . . . Lord,. . . . . . . . K eep ... . ... . 
close to Th ee , close to Th ee, Lord, close to Thee, K eep me, Lord, close to Th ee , 
_,.._ -~ - .,IL -~ - -- .,... _,.._ -- .,... _,.._ 
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me . .. . . . . . .. now, I pra y. 
keep me, Lord, close to The e, k eep me, Lord, ev-er I pray. 
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No. 12. 0 Hear the Saviour Calling. 
iRS. R. L. TITTLE. ., . ~ ,... :d 
1=4;_gg~g-; z·1~:r1 ~ ~ .J. ' 
R. L. TITTLE. 
1. Come, sin- ner, thy Sav - iour is call - ing for thee; 0 hear the glad 
2. The Ilord left the crown of his glo - ry in heav'n To earth came to 
8. Come while He is plead - ing with you to re - pent, Come, give him your 
4. In heav'n there are beau - ti - ful mans-ions for you, · Thy Sav - iour pre-
/ r'I "' 
_Ii.._,,,._ 
ree and 'tis of - fered to you, 
ter - ced·- ing for you o - ver there, 
no Jong - er be - guile you with sin, 
vi - ta - tion will you not ac - cept? 
_..,. ------ "' 
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~,:la J J £ l-•,.,18. lµ?lii fil fil it I 
Come now and no long - er de - lay. · 
0 trust him and on Him re - ly. 0 bear the Sav • iour,:He'a 
Trust Je - sus, no harm can be - fal!. 
Or will you re - ject it and die? 
~.,J -IL ..., . ...,.. 
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you, He is wait - ing to save, Sin - ner, come and no long - er roam. 
~1' -- I\ ,...-..,._ ___ ___ _ !9,~=,.; ft_,.:_ 
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Coppight, 1903, by R. L. Tittl e, Used By Per. · , 
No. 13. Advertise for Jesus. 
R. L. T. R. L. TITTLE. j ;::lz::t: 1k ~ .:O.---t1- -~ a ~lzv-4--~-~ -.~761~•"".f. •j' I _h~- ~ ~~!!!!=I 
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1. Ad-ver-tise for Je-sus ev-'ry-where you go, Keep His ban-ner hoisted 
2. Ad-ver-tise for J e-sus, let your life be true. That the world may follow 
3. Ad-ver-tise for J e-~us '1\-ith the life you live, Ad-ver-tise with kindnes~ 
- ~.,. e. ~ ~-~ .t-..~ .1.J'--~~ ..... ~,__ ~ -9~ --J,JL3l ¼ tlri"~pr==-~~=~~=~ ·
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and sub-due the fcie; Go and do the bid-ding of your Lord's command, 
and His steps pur-sue, To the poor, lost heathen, no one known to love, 
Chris-tian service give, Show the vil-est sin - ner how to find the wal 
--~" ... I'- ~ 
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forth His gos - pel, That the world may know He died and reigns a-llove. 
forth His blessed gospel. 
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Copyright, 1905, by R. L. 'little. 
No. 14. Shelter Me. · 
ELSTINETTE . -<------~ · F. M. FERRELL. 
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1. Heav - y la-den, sm op-pressed, Lord, I come to 'l'hee for rest ; 
Heav - y laden, sin oppressed, Lord, I come to Thee for rest ; 
2. Contrite heart to Thee I bring, J e-sus, Thou my _1ord, my King ; 
Con - trite heart to Thee I bring, Je - sus, Thou my Lord, my King; 
3. Friend of sinners, hear my plea, God, be mer-ci-ful to me! 
Friend,_ of sinners, hear my plea, God, be merciful to me ! I "'"'"~I I f'-r-.,.._,..,~1. 
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Thou who gav'st Thy life for me, Shel-ter let me find in Thee. 
Thou who gav'st Thy life for me, Shel - ter let me find in Thee. 
O'er my helpless, fainting soul Let Thy healing mer-cy roll. 
O'er my helpless, fainting soul Let Thy healing mercy roll. 
In the rich-es of Thy grace Let me find safe resting place. 
In the rich - es of Thy grace Let me find safe resting place. 
I ,"' " .. " .. I I I\ " ,"' "' "' I _._._.,_ _. j~ ~ i.:' -•· -' I :.. _ --' • 
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Shel-ter me, 0 shel-ter me, Night and day my refuge be ! 
Shel- ter · me, 0 shelter me, Night and day my refuge be ! 
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From the tempest's fiery breath, Rock of A-ges shel-ter me. · 
'From the tempest's fiery breath Rock of Ages shelter me . 
. 'fll.. -~~ .... " r-..,f. J .... " ""-~~ ..,f. ... :~. ~) • 
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F. M. Ferrell, owner. 
No. 15. The Drunkard's Child. 
MRS. E. G. FLOYD. F. M . FERRELL. 
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1. Hungry and lonely and wea-ry, Garments all ragged and soiled, 
2. Shiv'ring with cold in the darknes s, Shudd'ring with ·ter • rors wild, 
3. Arms that in Jove should enfold her, Hands that should always provide, 
4. Quaking with fear and deep anguish, Out in the storm so wild, 
5. Ral-ly, 0 rhristians fast ral - ly, Till the vile tempter be foi'led-; 
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-By the cold hearthstone low crouching Waiteth the drunkard's child. 
Hearing the staggering foot- steps, Seeking the drunkard's child. 
Oft-en in ma - ni - ac Iu - ry Serve but to mangle and chide. 
Home-less, unnoticed and friendless, Wanders the drunkard 's child. 
,vave the white temperance banner, Ov - er the drunk-ard's child. 
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No. 16. WELCOME. 
ELSTINE'.IT. • F. M. FERRELL • 
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1. Here for you the gos - pel feast is wait - ing/ Joy . and peace and 
2. Now our hearts are filled with joy - ful prais - es, When in - to the 
3. An - gels gaz - ing down on us from heav - en, Sing hal-le-lu - jab 
. ,... _,_ - ~- I 
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ev - er - last-ing life ; Prom - is - es of end-less pleasure giv - ing 
blessed Father's fold, Sin - ners come and wand'ring ones are gathered 
round the great white throne, Shouting wel-come to the hap - py ransomed, 
Ar..ki'=k :1 ~ ~•:•'"':~ ~ 
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In bright mansions free from care and strife. Wei - come, yes, we! -
In God's serv - ice ev - er-more enrolled. 
Call-ing home the dear Re-deem-er's own. Welcome, welcome, welcome here to-
I r- ~ r- ~ 
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come, Hap-py an - gels beckon you home, Here's we! com~, yes, 
night, Happy angel band beckoning yon home, Here's welcome, welcome, 
.I ,..,_,.~-~~- ~-.,... ... ~ 
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we! come, Wei-come all,........ ye ransomed ones ....... . 
wet-come ev - 'ry one, Hap - py wel-come one and all, one and all. 
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F. M. Ferrell ! <?wner1 Mt. Sylvan, Tex. · 
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No. 17. Leaning Upon My Father's Arm. 
REV. ELISHA A. HOFFMAN. T. B. MOSLEY. 
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1. Lean-ing up - on my Fa-ther's arm I am se-cure from ill and harm; 
2. Here sweetest, pur - est joys a-bound, Here per-feet peace and rest are found; 
3. Lean-ing up - on my Fa-th'er's arm,. No cru - el foe can me a- larm; 
4. 0 this is per - feet bless-ed • ness ! 0 this is grace and wondrQus peace, 
I "' ~ _,._ _,._ -/2- . ~- _,._ • _,._ _.__ .,.... • 
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Here I a- bide in per-feet peace, And know life's pur - est hap - pi - ness. 
Here filled with Je - sus' pre-cious love I taste the bliss of heav'n a - hove. 
He whis-pers gent-ly, "Thou art mine," And folds me in His love di - vine. 
To lean up - on the Fa-ther's arm, And feel se-cure from ill and harm. 
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And so lean And find in Him re - pose; 
And so up - on His arm I lean, 
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To those near Him He wondrous grace be - stows. / 
To those so ver - y near to Him, 
I t' ~ 
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Copyri;ht, 1905, by T. B. Mosley. 
No. 18. Take Me Home. 
AUSTIN TAYLOR. 
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· 1. I have wandered from the fold, Take me home, back home, 0 the 
2. Now I come with-out one plea, Take me home, back home, I con-
. 3. Ev - 'ry day Thy help I need, Take me home, back hoOil-e, For Thy 
l;;a.:~·.t-.-•....,__..,. - ,.... • A • • 
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world is dark and cold, Take me home. Blessed Je - sus, Thou dost know 
fess my sins to Thee, Take me home. 0 for-give Thy wayward one, 
par - don now I plead, Take me home, For my heart has weary grown; 
I" ~ I' ~ t-- ~--c . - -= -,.,;-.!--n.... . Ai Ai~~
. . &Jf----t;,-i,1-p t, ., !? 5Efj 
l;i 1,1 
all the an-guish and the woe, 
all the sins that I have done, 
do not leave me here a - lone, 
.,IL•-•- -•- · 
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Of the heart that grieves Thee so, 
For the sake of Thy dear Son, 
Call me once a - gain Thy own, 
·1' ~ 
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Take me home. Take me home, dear Lord, take me home, .......• 
take me home, 
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._ CopJTight, 190i, b7 luslin T•7lor, 
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work on earth for Thee is done, Blessed Lord.. . . . . . take me homf). 
Blessed Lord, 
" i ~ 1.-..... I 
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No. 19. How Firm a Foundation. 
~,: · s ~ - . iB ..v,7:-W¼=-± t~~~~yg~ _, -.... _, 
1. How firm a foun - da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your 
2. In ev - 'ry con - di-tion, in sick-ness, in health, In pov-8{ - ty's 
3. Fear not, I am with you, 0 be not dismayed, I, I am your 
4. E'en down to old age all my people shall prove My sov'reign, e-
6. The soul that on Je-sus hath leaned for re-pose, I will not, I , 
I I 
~p:H Pil1rJ d 1H~ 
.......... -
faith in His ex - eel-lent word! What more can He say than to 
vale, or a-bound-ing in wealth, At home and a-broad, on the 
God, and will still give you aid; I'll strengthen you, help you, and 
ter - nal, un-change-a - ble love; And when boa - ry hairs shall their 
can not de -sert to His foes; That soul, tho' all hell should en-
~mp~H-~-MB 
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you He hath said, You, who un- t0 Je - sus for ref-uge have fled? 
land on the sea-As your days may demand, so your succor shall be. 
cause you to stand, Up - held by my righteous, om-nip - o-tent hand. 
temples a-dorn, Like lambs they shall still in my bo-som be borne. 
deav-or to shake, I'll nev - er, no nev - er, no nev - er for-sake . 
.. 
No. 20. There's a Place for Me. 
GEO . W. LYON: T. B. MOSLl!:Y. 
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1. It may not be for me to know Just where I can la-bor the best, 
2. Per-haps the words that I may speak Will comfort so1ne sorrowing heart, 
3. To-day, perchance, a precious soul Is out in the high-way 9f ~in, 
4. Yes, yes, somewhere in this wide world A mis - sion · I ha re to ful - fill, 
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But in my hum-ble way I'll try To lift up the weak and op-.pressed. 
And let the blessed sunshine in Where once it was lonely and dark. 
That I may clasp with friendly hand, And bring to the bright fold a-gain. 
rr:hen let me la-bot" where God calls, And faith-ful-ly do His great will. 
Q~tz=EE(E~~:-=17~-I=-=~[!'--~-•-~-~--➔~ --- -. ---,. . ,. -•- --~ . -~-




J can help, can help by deed or word, 
can la - bor and help, can help by deed or word, 
@_Lt-§S=-E--F ~-rR±~r~1@_:tQJ 
~ 11~... I -
~
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B . - I rmg - mg the weak, the lost and per - ish - ing, 
Bring-ing the err-ing, the weak, the lost and per - ish - ing, 
.!.--~-r~ f=r:e ~ ~ ~-~-: -~~~ 
~-C~~-=-&-ff--¥--ffi--¥-=tt-· 1 ft:::=l 
Copyright, 1900,. by T. B. Mo1le1. 
There's a Place for Me. Concluded. 
F F 
. I In to the kmg-dom of 
In - to the king-dom, 
.... .,.._ 
--- --- ·•· --- --- +- ......... ~ 
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No. 21. None But Jesus. 
R. L. From "Chapel Melodies." 
i~-- i ~-~£µB£ki4@ 
1. Weep-ing will not save 9, Tho' my face were bathed in tears, That could not al-
2. Work-ing will not save Ifie, Pur - est deeds that I can do, Ho-liest tho't and 
3. Wait-ing will not save me, Help-le$S, guilt-y, lost I lie, In my ear is 
4. Faith in Christ will save me, Let me trust Thy weep-ing Son; Trust the work that 
~-r~nu prtE-uF PP-FA 
~~ 8 3-+•§#-ffiWdbfr~ •1 Mt=tJ ~ .-.- I · I 
lay my fears, Could not wash the sins of years, Weep-ing will not save me. 
feel-ings too, Can not form my soul a - new, Work-ing will not save me. 
mer-cy's cry, If I wait I can but die, Wait-ing will not save me. 
He has done; To His arms, Lord, let me run, Faith in Christ will save me • 
Je - sus wept and died for me, 
~~~= .... =~~:e: 
~7,~ t -t r:-g:• F 16 
.... 
Je - sus suf - fered on the tree, 
1...,_.,._ __ ...,_[ r-~~~~ · -t"-~--6-
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No. 22. Christ is King. 8s & 5s. 
J. W. WAYLAND,JR . T . B. MOSLEY. 
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1. Christ is King thro 1 ev - 'ry na-tion, Let the ti-di .rigs ring; . . ... . 
. ti-dings ring; 
2. Land s of ear th and isles of o - cean, Tithes and tribut es bring; . ... 
tribut e bring; 
3. When the heirs of glad sal -va-tion Songs to Zi - on bring , .... 
Zi - on bring, 
4. Sa-tan's pow'r shall th en be broken, Death hath lost his sting ; .... 
lost his sting; 
1""-1 ---~ 
~ flL ·~. ~ p#g;f?plf~l@i 
i~#-j i j ±er#~;_JJffiffe~ ~ -±11+-:m 
.. 11"' · · .~ •ef. •• 
Conq-'ring Cap-tain of sal - va - tion, He shall reign as King! 
And with hearts of true de - vo - tion, Crown the Christ as King l 
With tri-urnph-ant proc - la - ma - t.ion, Chri s t shall be their King! 
This of life and love th e to - ken; "Christ is Lord and King , 
~# BE~~~i-. . '- . 
~-#~~, ~~ ff¥£ij ~~t£22±t
1
~4J 
Christ is Kin11;, .. tri-umph-ant sto- ry, Men and an - gels sing; 
Christ is King, tri-umph-ant sto - ry, Men andangels,men and angels sing; 
~ ~ _.(.;~ 
~ ~ _,_,.__ ~- EE-F§~gppt~=~-tl 
Copyright, 1000, by '.r, B, Mosley, 
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No. 23 PRAY FOR REAPERS. 
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O'er the earth the fields are whit'ning, Loud-er ringd the Master's word. 
Slow - ly gath'ring grains of glad-ness, While their earnest cries re-sound. 
And with pen - te-cost- al meas-ure Send true reap-ers o'er the land. 
. i I ~-- 111 
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Pray for reap - ers, Pray for reap ers, 
Pray for reapers, earnest reapers, In the har-vest, liar-vest of the Lord, 
Pray for reap - ers In the har - vest of the Lord. 
Pray for reapers, earn-est reapers, In the har - vest of the Lord. 
I. L. llloore, OWDU. 
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No. 24. The King of Glory Has Come In. 
REV. JOHNSON OATMA N, JI<. B. B. BEA.LL, 
@~tl~~~-~@1- -I I I -f I I ~-~~ ¾-~~.c -- ... ~-.f.J±~.1-~ - ~=+-
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I. My heart has lift - ed up her gates, Has o-pened wide her door, 
2. He heard a con-trite sin - ner pray, He hea~d a reb- el call, 
3. He filled my soul with per - feet rest, He sealed me all His own, 
4. When through with sorrow, sin and pain My mansion I shall see, 
- hi 
• ~- ~ ,.______._  _,.__~~ A. ~ ·§al_:_~ 
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Out-side her i<ing no long- er waits To cross the threshold o'er. 
He en -tered in my heart to stay When I sur - ren-dered all. 
He brought His heave n to my breast When He set up His throne. 
Where o - ver me He'll rule and reign Through all e - ter - ni - ty. 
~ ~ -n- -a- -•- -•- ,. ~ 
~~~Ft-=~~;.=&==F=[1i-r---'p1f--L_,.,,_r ---1"-_ ~~~=i-fl 
I've o - pened wide the door; With - in.......... my heart He 
With - in, with - in 
- --~ ............. .., ... ........ ._
........ -F- ~ _-+-- ...__ +--- -F- ~ ~ ~ ...... _ +--- ~
™-} ~ b -b-I· JStEr-~=rr--q 
i" 
rules and reigns, I'm His 
~.t= 
~~ ==c: i 
Copyright, 1903, by :S. B. Beall , 
1Ro. 25. mr :Jesus ts Bble · to Sat1e. 
Rev. E. A. HOFHIAN, 8. 8. BEALL. 
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1. Prom dan-ger and doubt, from sor-row and fear, My J e -sus is 
2. The temp-ter m::iy strive my soul to ensn are, But Je-sus is 
3. No mat• ter how dark with e - vii the hour, My Je-sus is 
4- Oh, trust in His grace, a-bound-iflg and free, For Je-sus is 
.,._ ~r ~ -- -:(!:. .,.. ij' ·"'"·· r I' .,.. --· -ii"--
• 7a.1&.1 7- 1 ... -•- -i. . ~ ....---.=i=i.-i.-'--'4-
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a• ble to save; · .•• When trouble and care and tri-al are near,My 
a - ble to save; .•. For ref- uge I flee to J esus in pray'r, I 
a - ble to save; .•. For His is the kingdom,glory and pow'r,For 
a • ble to save; •.. And nev-er dismayed, dis-com-fit-ed be, For 
is a - bl\ to save; 
-:(!:.-~~~~.~~I -ii"---+-•i, .. A~-:e::. , _ ·"""-..,.__. ,~~~~~-~Jg@~ #-MC===~e-fs~rc_=m 
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Jesus is a • ble to save. My Jesus is a - ble to save, .•. 
know He is a - ble to save . . 
Jesus js a - ble_ to save. Is a - ble to save, 
~s~~IS -  ~1~rn ,~~t·P~ ~~=~~=it: d2=17- - =~ - r==t:= -~~~~ ~: 
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My Je • sus is a - ble to save; • . . . . His grace is so 
is a - hie to save; 
~i:----= ,.. -:(!:.. ~J"""-=~~= -ii"-- -~,_~.l ,.. 
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free and reaches e'en me; Yes, Je-sus is a - ble to save ...• 
' 
is a - ble to save. / 
~ ,.. _ ... _ ..... • I. f', II.. I 
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No. 26. Shall It Be You? 
SAMUEL W, BEAZLEY, J. W, BLACK. 
,~7gg_4;1d_,-_ d-f. :,\i £ L~ 
-·• • . ~.a 
1. Shall you hear Him say at the last great day," Faithful pne, come in, come in?" 
2. When you're called to go do you tru - ly know That you'll hear Him say," come in?" 
.3. Sad in that great day if He shall not say," Faithful one, come in, come in," 
- ·- - ~- - • - ,!IL- .(IL jll- -;)i#~ i-e=-~ ,,_:_~ I• ~ :r: _.-
When the trumpet call sounds for one and all, Shall you hear Him say, "come in?" 
When the time draws nigh in the by and by, Shall you hear Him say, "come in?" 
Deep de-spair will fall o'er you as a pall, If He shall not say, "come in.'' 
_,,_._ - .(IL • .(IL _,.__ ~ r, 
,~Q-'---1!!~-+-I ~ ::c~ =t ~-r.~m;" r V-ft• '• ' ~r] 
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Shall it be you, shall it be you, 
Shall it be you, shall it be you, 
_,,,_ _,.__ _,.__ .(IL 
~--------~-~ . _ ... 
:;~_,_ ; fi C -t c=r-
To hear Him say, "come in?" Shall it be you, 
Shall it be you, 
t1 -pt I~ ?=l=fm~~J ~ '17-
shall it be you, 
shall it be you, 
1 
To hear Him say, " come in ? " 
S. W. Bea.zley, owner. 
,No. 27. Will' y OU Miss Me? 
MRS. E. G. FLOYD. F. M. l<'ERRELL , 
~~~t-·---:--i---,tt.;-: . .~-...,. _¥ ~: -~:Q . .,.._~===~-::;j~=i::=±=: ~1c:ILJ~¥~~~ 
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1. A voice from lands across the sea Is calling me from home and 
2. My wea-ry heart will oft-en turn ) To where the glowing home-lights 
3. When in far distant lands I roam, At God 's command from friends and 
4. If in this world we meet no more, · Some day on yon-der shining 
-~ ,..._,...__... 
~ffl~~-F-+6-t&-t¼J4~cc=pq 
I I I., I I 
~$ r. F~J-d itll~: 
l 1.1 
JA I 
thee; Tho' part - ing fills my heart with woe, Where 
burn, And weep - ing long for you, dear one, 0 
home, Let this sweet tho't a sol - ace be, That 
shore, Where comes no part- ing, gri ef or pain, Dear 
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J e - sus sends me I must go. 0 will you miss me when I'm 
will you miss me when I'm goue? 
loved ones miss and pray for me. 
friendR, we all shall meet a-gain. 0 will you miss me 
• II' ~- =~ ===-=~...,&.-. _,._ ...... 
~~g-F-F==f~gi@f~_[E____.6____.1 
I I 
gone? In sor row weep-ing 
when I'm gone? In sor - row weep 
and a - lone, At 
ing and a-lone, At 
~P£fg;-~ ~-: 
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noon, at night, at ear-ly dawn, 0 will you miss me when I'rii gone? 
noon, at night, at early dawn, 0 will you miss me when I'm gone? 
-I>--• ,..._ -1>-- i ...,&.-..._ 
a_E£s F 64tF-WJ-=tF%Pe-rrrrfJ]) 
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F. M. Perrell, owner, Mt. Sylvan, Tex. 
No. 28. It Gives Me Joy. 
MRs. E . G. FLOYD. F. M. FERRELL. 
t:tEH~=-ikt4it1£4 d H ·i L.r-#-£~j 
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1. My soul with gladness overflows, When in God's hply house I st.and, 
2. What peace is mine,what joy untold, When with His servants there I bow, 
3. From things that last but fora day, Turn,sinner, oome and go with Ille, 
4. The tho'tless world can never 'know The bliss di-vine of Je-sus' love, 
~ A A ,,.._...._ ◊' • .,I ,......__,.. _,,,,_ ~ ,c.__,__ 
.. :-~-~ L ~ p ' fr . C' ! ~ +-~-$=1 I ~ i,I t;, b - - - ~ - '--~~ 
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Where faithful saints proclaim His word, And serve Him as He doth command. 
And feel the great Shikina near, And feel the Spirit's quick'ning pow'r. 
Come, taste and see, the Lord is good, A feast of joy here waits for thee. 
Nor taste the living joys that flow In cease less streams from God above. 
• t~L'-- ,~ 
~~~- ~~" 
~------It gives rue joy,... ..... ... It gives me joy............ In Zi-on's 
A joy di-vine, (J heav'nly joy, 
_,.._,..__. 
- ----- ----ha 11 s ........ God's saints to meet ; . ..... It gives me joy, ......... . 
In Zion's halls . God's saints to meet; Transporting joy, 
i,I i,I i,I i,I j --- ~- ~ 5Pme ~ .t/ ~, JEL-)1 
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It gives med·oy ....•.•• To bow with them ..... in worship sweet. 
rapturoas joy To bow with them worship sweet. 
~ :.r~r,.. " -1--r-- ~ 
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· F. M. Ferroll, owner, Mt. SylvO.n, Tex. 
No. 29. I Am Saved. 
J . 'f. Camp. ~-r---. J.B. VAUGHAN. 
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I 1. Once to God I was a stran- ger, But I'm saved, yes, I'm saved, 
2. Once I spurn'd the great sal - va- tion1 But I'm saved, yes, I'm saved, 8. ·when I came my sins con- fess - ing, J e - sus saved, yes, He saved, 
4. Je - susfound me in my blind-ness, And He saved, yes, He saved, 
_,.._~ _,..__,,,._..,... _ _. __ 
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Andmy soul ,vas in great dan- ger, But I'm saved, yes, I'm saved, 
And I sneer'd at con-dem - na - tion, But I'm saved,yes, I'm saved, 
He be-stow 'd on ·me the bless-ing, J e - sus saved, yes, He saved, 
He is full of lov; ing kind-ness, For He saved, yes, He saved, 
_,...._ -I"- ........ _,...._ _ .... _ ~ _,...._ _,...._ 
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I was once by sin de - f.!ad, nu t my Sav- iour on me smiled, 
Now no more in sin I rove, For I know a Sav-iour's love, 
When He called to me one day, Then I has- ten' d to o - bey, 
Bless-ed J e - sus, friend di - vine, I to Thee my - self re - sign, 
_,...._ _,.._ _,...._ _,...._ -,I,. - -- _,.. 
~P~lz-m I s s s-f r t -=ta ~ ~ = :~=1¥J 
J e- sus is my dear - est friend And my prtyers ~o Him as• cend, 
:I, _ --1'S - -~L~ CHo~us. ,J ~~ ...J~t Rli,§gl=-9~~-d~:Ei,.i_p_r: ~~- --~= ~~~ff 
NowtoGodl'mreconciled, I am ~aved. 
1 } 
I willne'erfromH1mremove, I am saved. I am sav'd, hal-le·ln-J"ahl 
Helsnowmyhopeancl.stay,l am saved. 
IonnfeelThyhandinmine,I am saved . 
. r-, lam saved. 
~A....A!. _I I r-~ ....._,.._ ...... •ffi-1-+--·-- ◄ . -+-~-.....!..re~-~~ I ~~t.. I !-~~filf~: : : _ 
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TomycriesHewillattend, I am saved • 
. __ ..,, I -<~ • ~ I\ ('~ D.S. 
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No. 30. THE ROCK OF FAITH. 
D. N. BEARD. T. R.. BEARD. 
~-n.ffl J Ip ·... .. e JI J. i\t -! :-.. . . C .~ I I ::i:: ...... . ~ 
1. I am cling-ing to the rock of faith, And I'm lean-ing on the 
2. I am cling-ing to the rock of faith, Ad, I'm sail - ing on the 
3. I am cling-ing to the rock of faith, To the rock that is high-
1. Bless-ed rock of faith, . · 
~=,•t q1Q @" n F n1TTF e'~rfa-i 
t.l i;i V t.l i;i v 
~~;;:-l d d IF ·r r t}1 
Sav-iour's arm; I am trust-ing in His love each day, For He 
storm-y sea; While the shadows dark - en o'er the way, Je - sus 
er than I; List - en, sin-ner, while He pleads to - day, To the 
each day, 
i,I 
J !$-+fj::;J'. . r ~~~+f,.,~~-~ F.T •. ~ ~ . 1.,1 ..... ,..........,....,._a-
i;I 
'> !-. ~ RIEFRAIN. 
-
 ~ i-· v keeps me ev - er-more the same. I am trust · 
of - fers mer - cy full and free. 
rock of ref -uge thith-er fly. I am trust-ing 
ing 
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Sav - iour's love, I am lean ing on His bless - ed arm, And I'm 
blessed Saviour's love, I am leaning on His arm, on the blessed Saviour's arm, 
J ~~~J.) 
~r Liq 
;1 ~ " ~ ' ~ ~~ ~'i ~-~ ~ 4 . ~ : :t. ii Fif :,-F  .J;. ,&FM® 
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long - . ingfor mybome a - bove,Je-susSaviour,keepmefromallharm. 
longing for my home, for my happy home above, 
r.-.. ~-$!. ~ g:gg:bF tr:~ 1Li4£ t ~ttl+f i rtf3$ 
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Copyright, 1908, bJ The Beard Music Co. 
l{o. 31. I'll Meet You Sometime. 
WILEY G. HA.RRJ.S. 
:-n ~; .J / I id~~=J-41&-f± 
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1. I know that my so - jonr-ney will not be long Till I reach a fair 
2. Our loved ones gone on to that yon - de» fair shore,And I know that we'll 
3. This life with its tri - ala we soon shall Jay down, And up yon - der in 
-IL -lo.- .fL .fL ~- ...,_ ~ -L.-
~i#R e l~=-L E& e &Jf? ~ b f=tA& ~T ·
ii ~~ ~~~~~~ 
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hav - en in a bright land of song. In regions of plenty,where day ne'er declines, 
meet them at the beau-ti-ful door Where angels are singing,where day is so fair, 
glory we shall wear a bright crown,Wear crowns of contentment with angels of light, 
.fL ..IL .fL _._ .fL ,-. "k- .fL .fL -k- -lo.- -k-
•-- - ~ ---=--+--j 
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In that wonderful country I shall meet you sometime. Up there...... in that 
In that beau-ti-ful country I shall meet you up there. 
I shall meet ~ in glory where t:~111...~mes no morle night. ~here we shall mee~-
t~ I ~ ;~ 4 6 18 8 t r~H-•~~ 
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heav-en - Jy clime, I'll meet. . • • . • . . you some - time, . . • • . . . When our 
I'll meet you, yes, meet you, I'll meet you sometime, 
-IL --- -k-~ I# 3 c ~ E ei:=~e  g 
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jour ney is o'er.. . .... I shall meet yon on Canaan's fair shore ..... 
journey i11 o'er, yes, our journey is o'er Yes, Canaan's fair shore. 
-•· ~ -1' ~..;..~ I 
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No. 32. ARE YOU WORKING fOR A CROWN? 
JOHN LEWIS MOORE. JUDSON L. MOORE. By per. 
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1. Are you work-ing for the llfas - ter, Toil-ing here :fur His re-nown? 
2. See, the har-ve st needs true reaper s, And life' s suµ will soon go down; 
3. Lo! the poor be-night• ed heathen s, Deep in sin are sink-ing down, 
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Are you in the ]'.lath of du • ty, Are you work-ing fo1· a crown? 
All the sheaves will then be garnered, Are you work-ing for a crown? 
Are yon send-ing them the gos - pel? Are you wo1·k·ing for a crown? 
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